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Physical Education Nlajors · Team Teaching in an Early Field
Experience in a Junior High School Setting

~ff*#~~fflll~¥~~~~ffff~
David BARNEY

Robert CHRISTENSON

Oklolw1110 State U11il'ersin·. Oklolw11w, Li'SA

rt
Abstract
The earl y fie ld experience (EFE) has been conside red a val uable and important component of a phys ical education
major's education (Curtner-Smith , 1993).

For this study 26 pre-service teachers (PST) (physical education majors) team taught ( 13

teams) in an EFE in a local junior hi gh school.

During their EFE each team ta ught 2 lessons in the school. From thi s

stud y it was found that during the PST lessons the junior high students were acti ve in the class acti viti<.:s. that the PST
should have used louder voices when tc;1ching, that the PST should have had a back-up plan fo r thei r lessons, that music
play.;d can help during class acti vities , and that they PST fe lt their lessons went '·well."

'r1ttfl i'1~ rPm tt~tH~ , &i11~'lHf ;t,:H ~t Wirt frk-ff ff '.<~(lJ~i '~11r ;t , r1 i;, lilf '.1'U-H12G (~ tfit ,nif i~l ti Mi iti!Pll F>:\'<JUH~;l · t:ii
~Wi~~ti*~tm~¥~~~~•·ffilmtt~~~~*~~~U§~·~*~~~@~~~r ~ ~ - ~i~~~m~%~t

11 ~~&~~~fflff~ft~~~ffi~~ft*tt~ Introduction

ser vice tcaL'hc rs ga in a be tter unde rstandin g of !heir
responsibi li ties as teachers. t) pre-service teachers gain a

\Vh en ana lyz in g a ph y~ic al educ ati o n teach e r

better understand ing of their ab ility to leach ch ild1·en and

education (PETE) progra m. the early held experience (EFE )

have the opport unit y to deve lop teaching skill s. and g)

,ho uld be con side red an impo rt ant co mponent in lhc

pre-service teachers rea li1e that there i, more to teac hing

,1ulk111s' ed ucat ion.

than tel ling children what to do.

The EFE has bee n dc linecl a, an off

campu, te achi ng ep isode fo r pre-se rvice teac hers ( PST ).
11 hich inl"ohcs ll'Orki ng in the ,choo l cnl"iro11111rnt 11·ith
grou p, of ,1udc n1 s.

O'Sulli1·a11 and Tsa ngariduu ( 199 ~) ,t udi cd ph;,ical

Thc,e e.\periencc, occur p1-i11r to the

education 111ajors co11c:epti1111 , of 1hc teac hing and karning

,tudc111 1c:1d1i 11g c:\periencc (Dodd. 19891 . With , tutk111 ·,
110rking 111 the schoo l en, iro11111cnt during an EFE . Pacsc

process . and their role a, teacher, . during th e lFl.

i l'-J8lJi

pre-sen ice teachn, c:111 be trained 1,1 f,ll'u, nn ,tudL'lll

ha, noted sci en ad, antagc, that c:1 11 come frn111

,tuJc111·, p:1 r1 icipa1 in11.
111

Thq arc. a) prc-,c n ice tcache1"\

Frnm thi , , 1ud ) 111·0 finding, 11c rc rnnc lu dcd.
k :1rni11 g a, a pri111:1 r) gn:il during thL' 1:1 :1:.

1-"ir, t.
.- \nd

make hL'llc r L':1 rccr L'iHl iL'C. bi fiL·ld c,pc ricncc, L·:111

,ernnd. a 11cll rnn,t rUL'! Cd fTE L"an hel p ,1udc111\ better

hridgc the gap bc111cc 11 1hc1lr) and pr:1c1icc. L'I L'!lur,L''
11
ithin the c:urriL"u lu111 arc more 111eani11gful. d) prL'-,crl" icc
le:iL·hcr, :-•,_· 1111 a I1L' tt er Ul1l Ic:r,1,1 11\ 1·111g u1· cI11·1111\·11. c l pre-

u11 ,kr, 1and 1c:1chi ng. :111d thei r rnk a, ,1 1m1!"c"111n:il

"

1c,1c:hn :1, they 11 u1l 11 it h , 1udc111,.

\ 11 .,;ii,·1 ,·11 11q11>11,·1 11 111.11 11.1, hl'c·11 ,.:k.111nl ln1111 iii,·
11·,· 1,,1 11 1,· 1, 111,.11 111,· l'.'i l !:,·I 1, 11 1q'1>l l:1111 !P r 11i,·1 11

c·l:1"1'11t111l 11h,t·r1 iillillh ;111d 1111c' ' 'i'jlt1rlt111i11 \11 1,·;1, ·, ,1
ln,1 111 '" 1h,·1 r pl'n, dwing th,· ,,·, 11 tlll.1r1 ilil'ti 11 1c!-. ·"'
·1 hi , IL'.1111 1,·,1,hi 11g n pc· r1,·11 L·,· 11.1, th,· lir,1 11r~.1 :1 1:,i
,·lllkg,· ,·,p,-ri,·11,·1· th,· 11ST h,1d IL': ll·hin~ in t'rlli ll lll r:.il"
,t ud,·111,.

1h1 , , 111cl1 111,· r,·,,·.11\·li,· r, i111,·n 1,·1-..,·d 111,· l' ST b,·!11r,·

·111-· .l u11i()r 11,~h Sc llill>I 1(i 1.1 ,ks S ,'-.: ')1 ·.hc'tl

111 1iii , ,tud\ 11,1, l,,c,t!c'd 111 ;i11 urh:111 ,pu th,·rn cit1 . ., 1rh

l-.. 1ch lc·s,,111 ,l1.,1

1h,·1 11.1n1,·q1.11c·d i11 1l1,·ir I ll. ;111d 1l1,·1: 1111c'1 ', lc'\I ,·d 1h,·111
11

11:1 , 1:1 111•111 h1 1'1,· l'ST 11;1, ,,h,,·n L·,I h1· 1lw re"·:,r. h'-'t·

11 .1, 1,,1111d 1h;1t th,· !'ST 11;1, 1rn 1,i c' l> II L'c'l'IIL'd 11i1h . I 1
cl:1"r""11 1 111:111;1;,·1 11,· 111 . ~ 1 ,·l;1,,rn(l1ll 111,· p:ircdn,·"· _-; ,

:tl <111~ 11ith th,· ,la" r"o111 lc\ lL'hl'I' nb'L'l'I int

, 111,lc- 111 k;1111111g ;111d -i 1 111;1~ 111,: ph 1,ic:il cduL·;i1 i,111 ;in
l'J l_i, I\ ;Jh!l' L' \jll'J'ic' Jll'l' i'(I J' Ilic' ,1ildc'l1i \.

rcq u1rc tl to g,1 anti ob,en,· !Ill' cl,1,, pniul" ;1t t!w

,'\\'I_I

k" '-'11.

1'1 wr to th,· 1,·;1111 IC,IL'hi11~ npcr ic'll(l' . ihc· PST ll c'!l'
jun iur hi gh.

Th,· purpl"'' ur h,11 i11g th,· PST p.1n i,·11i:11,·

i11 thi, ob,c r1;11iP11 11,h tu g,·t them ramiliitl 11i1 ii th,·
La\l ;i,1,· r t~(l( JI I 111 1,·,:ig.11ed ;111 ,·arll' li,·ld ,·,pcric11n:

s1 ud,·11ts . the cb·"1'l1o rn tc:1l'i1c r. ;111d g1 11111a,1un1 i11 11hi,h

11 i1h ;1 ,,·r1 iL·,· k;1rni11g L'llllll)(llle 111 i11 the high ,clw()I

they 11\>ultl dn their team ll'ilching.

11l11 ,,,·;ii ,·du,·;11io11 ,c 11i 11g .

Fllr thi s Sllld) PST l,tL1gh1

had comp lctecl their obsnvation,. they ll'oulcl bri elh I i,it

111111 -1r11di1i111111! ,c:1111,·s (Liit i111:1 1c fri ,bcc . pickle ball . :ind

wi th the cbssrnorn te.1ch,· r and discuss tlll' ir kS>on , f11r

ll11ldiried l;il'l'll\\l') i,l ;1 high ,;L' iJOOi Setli!lg.

\/ 1.1 11e of

their team tt·.1 chi11g nperic:11ce.

Arter the stud,·nh

Cpon com pletion or th,· s·:

th,·sc' u11ih h;id be,·n taught 111 the high ,l'il()nl prc\'ious ly.

preparat ory ste ps. the PST teamed up 11 it h :1 classm:11c

Th,· r,·scarc her , ,111d PST lwpnl th e acti 1 iti cs ll' ou lcl

for their EFE.

inc r,·as,· s111drn 1 11101i1-:1lion and grcalc'r partic ipati011 .

It

The PST then picked t11l> c\a"

period,

th at the,· ll'oulcl te,1c h at the Juni or Hi gh School.

It

11·:is l't1 u11d th,· hi gh school student s cn,i11vcd th,· exposure

was suggested tha t the PST teach both lesson s tP the

t11 the 111111 -t r;iclitiP11,il g:11ncs. am! :11 the sa!lle tilllc the

s:1111e cl:iss.

rJT bcn,·li!c·d the PST.

The 1\-:tson for this 11 ,ls that by the seL'l•nd

kss o11 the PST should be more fami li :1r 11·ith the stucl,·111 ,.
ancl the students would be lll01'c ramik1r 11 ith the !'ST.

Whrn ana l\ zi ng the liter;i ture . the 1n;ii11 cornpo nc111

L'nil'ersity Inst itutional Board (!RB J app roval ll'as Pht:1i11ed

<1! thcs,· st udies had a PST teaching by themscl\'cs in the

pri pr to tlw , tart of the quell'.

LI I:::.

:--:111 111u,·h. ir any. l>r the: literatur,· ha, i1n cstigated

education te Jchi ng major, signed informed co1isenl rnrnh

:111 [FL 11h,·1\' PST tc·;:chcs in ;1 team leachi ng situ,1t io11.

tLl 1ol u11t,1rily partic ipate i11 th is st udy afkr !RB appr,1 \:d.

All pre-servi ce physical

hH th1 , rea ,()11 . the purpcisi:: of thi s stud y 11·,1 s to
i111c·,tig,11e the !TE 11·hcrc PST tc',tlll teaching took place
in th,· ,iu11 il,r high . and ,tbl1 inl'esti ga te if it is a via ble
111,·thl,d ,ir prc·p,1ri11g fu tu re physic,il eclucatio11 tcachns.

Data Collection & Analysis
For this study qua!itatil'c metliocls were empl tllc\l
111 gathcrin t'. data (Luc~e . Siln·rm:111 & Spirdu so. jtJq-;, .

'.\ let hods

They 11t:re: I) informal inter1ie11s 11 ith the PST ;it t,·r
the) lin ished te:1ching their kssc,n : ~) 11Ti tten relh·t iPn,

Participants &: Conll'\t

b1 the PST aftn thc1 t;1ught the ir b,Pns and .i ! for rn;d

T11 ,·1111-,1 \ prc·-,,· r1 i,,· 11h1 ,i,·al ,·dlll·,11i l111 ICaL·hing
111.q,,h

I

lh n1:il ,·, L\

i11 th i, ,111,il.

obscr1atil1ns b1 the rc,earchcr.

1(1 k11wk, 1 111lu11tarih 11,1r1 i,·ip:1ted

Th,· !'ST 11 i1 hi11 th,· cla" , elf-" ·k\·ted the

partnn 1h,·1 11<11ild h,· t,-:1,·hi11g 11 ith.

The ~6 prc·-.sc·r1·icc

Informal Inteniews

'L'lllc' ,!1'r 111,·thlld, 11r \c';1(hi11g 'l'l'lllllbn phi ,ic;il ,·du,·,Hinn

The inftirnrnl i11tn1 ie11·, lPuk place· after ,·ach Pi th,·
PST b,011'. Such qu,·stion, a,k,·d 111 th,· PST 11c·rc·. "H,,,1
did I ou kcl :1buu.t I our k"o11· 1.. "\\ h;1t p,,r11 s 1 \\I. 1,1!1 1

l,'.,c'h111~ ,c·,·,11;,l.1n p!J1 , lc'.il ,·,iuc" :,1i,111 cL1>, the IJST 11ere

k"Pn 11·,·nt 11ci1·.>·. "\\ hat Jl,lrlt, 1 1,r l(•Ur k,,(>ll did ;;\ll
gt> :is pLinn,·cl ·.1". "\\.hat l\\1Ulci 1uu h,11c dtinc dirfcr,·1.1i 1

pl11 , i(;1! ,·d11,;1liP 11 111;1,i1H , 11cr,· c11r11lkd in ;1 ,1,r111g

i1htr11,·1,·d 11 11 k " 1111 11 !:itlili11g . ,·i.h, ri>ulll IILlll.1g c' tll Clll.
lc':ichin~ ,1 1 I,·, . ,;1(,·11 . and 111 ,u u,·1i1111 ;il cffc·,·1i1c11e" .
i'r,· 1111 11' t,> th,· l' l·I Iii,· ~(> l'ST p;1rti,1p;1tnl i11 11wl ti11k

tlln~ pb,·,· alter thc k,,011 . 111:1111· ti!' th,·se qu,·,til>t1' ,1 : r,·
,';1,iil· ;tilSll\' l'c'd.

Gc11e rc1lh . the k11~th (Ir th,· in!1>J'll,,!i
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·------·---intc' rl ie11, 11ith each team la,ted from S to 10 rninutes.

Resu lts

The le ngth of each in1e1Yiew depended upo n the responses
:ach 1carn ga1e .

r\ fter the i11forrnal i11ten·ic11s 11c rc

Durin g the informal i111crvic11, :111d in the 11Ti11c11

, orn pkted . the researcher transcri bed the key poi nts.

refku ions. the PST 11·a, asked to 11Tite nr cornmen t 011

\Yritten Reflections

holl' their teaching episodes 11-.::nt from the ir perspec ti ws.
The fo lloll'ing theme, nf: a) S1ude111 ·, Bt'ing r\c'l!\c during

.\ 1 the conc lu ,io n of cYcry te arn· s k s~ on. the
re,earchcr asked the PST to 11ri1e a reflection 011 their
les,on.

.~gain. the PST 1Yas asked to reflect. from thei r

per,pect ive of the lesso n they taught.

Such que stion s

the PST wo uld lak e int o acco unt when wrili ng th eir

Cla ss Time r\ c1i1 it ics: b) Using a Loud Gym \ "oice:
and c) Over Planning or Ha1i 11g a Back-up Plan and d)
/vfocel laneous thoughts ca me fonl"a rd Ill the analys i,.

Student s Being Ac ti ve Durin g Cla ss Time
Activities

rcflcctiLlllS 1Yere, ··HolV the les son we nt"'. ··What the y
thought went we ll"' . "What they thought 1yould have made

Through out the informal i11tcr1·ie11·, and 1nit1en

the lesson better", and they were asked to think of all

reAections of the PST the most common theme dealt with

parts of the lesson as they wrote their reflect ions.

a majorit y of the students bei ng acti ve during a majori ty

The

rese arche r also as ked the PST to si t clown with their

of class time.

part ner !hey taught wi1h and discuss the abo1·e 111entionecl

regarding student act ivi ty. the PST used , uch phrases as.

quest ions.

Thi s gave each team teac hing member their

·'A lmost all students we re active" or ··A \l lhe student s

partner's per spec tive after talkin g ove r the ir les son

were act ive at some time during the lesson focu s'". and

together.

"man y of the students li stened to the instructions, and

The purpose of havi ng the students write their

When analyzing the 11,ri1 te11 reflecti ons

reAcetions after the lessons was because of the pass ing of

surprisingly, got into the activ ity. "

During the informal

time. thus the PST cou ld rcAcct upon what had happened

interviews some of the PST stated. how surpri sed they
were that the students participated in the acti vities.

duri ng their lesson.

One

student said she was '·totally blown away'' when the class

Formal Observations by the Researcher

got into acti vity, and fo und that all of the students were
participating.

Th e resea rcher observed all lesso ns taught by
eac h team of PST.

Durin g thi s time of obse rva ti on,

Another student stated how he was nervous

at the start of hi s lesson, but fo llowed his lesson plan
and noticed at the le ve l of co ncen tration so me of the

the re searc her was ab le lo write dow n notes used for

students had as they were practicing the given sk ill.

analy,i, and also used when the PST were info rmall y

stated that '·because lhey were so foc used on practicing

intcrvicll'ed after thei r teachin g.

From the note s taken

the skill and [ was so nervous. r did n't notice if there

from the informal interviews. the written PST reAecti ons

we re any classroom man agemen t issues that had to be

:ind the reca ll from classroom observations and notes the

addressed.

re,carchcr was ab le to read, re-1·ead and refl ect upon the

skill.''

data to create common themes from the data (LaMaster,
200 1: O'S ulli v~",11 & T·a1oa.-t.l
S, I c' 11 OU. 199?)
_ .

He

The stucknts were too bu sy working on the

Jt:1111 '-

,.

\/11,/('I//I

n u p1111 .w

, H uoull

. \( /II'('

/J 1illli~

":\ !/ ,f 1/1,· ,111d,·111,

Cfll.\ .\

11 ·/'n '

n·a111 1e.1l'n111g t~xpencnl'c in the Junior High School.

1111111

foll(

i1m1/1 n/

111

11//

1111 111 .1...

11// .\l/ii/1·11/ 1 \\'/' IC llc/1\'i' of/ fil l' 1111/i' .
.. Ii 11!,c 1·11ui111111111 I u!ln11·cd !11, · .1/J{(/1'11/s Ill he 11c/il'c 111 011cc"

" /- n1

":\ //

iii<' 11u1.1/ /'WI

_1//{(/('/1/1

I\'('/'('

" } /;(' .', /ii,/,;; [ _/;;//,;;,

/1//1'//Cl/lU //l/g.
t ,/

/ I/fl

ll/.l //'/l/'//()/1.\,

/11/(i

filC\' Oi/ go /

/ll/(} fh(' (/('/ /\'// \'.

L'.1 i11g u 1.<'uda \i,ic1· during Cluss
" / 1 ( 1h1· le.1so11 ! \ ll'/11 11"c/l. \/'I I s/1011/d hr/\',' 10/ked lrl/ldcr 11·/1e11 gi1·i11g i11.1-n-11c1iu11s.
"!3,·n111s1· 11 11· 1·1 ,i('(' 11·os11 ·1 loud 1·111111gh. ii c-rcu1ed so111c cr111/i1siu11 011 1!1e s111de111 \ p11r1."
0l'cr P!u1111i11g of l·lm'i11g o !Jod-l'jJ Pion
"/1 nncr /um., 10 O\'l'I 11/un. "
"\\(' ncnlcd lo horc o bod-up pion. bcrn11sc 11·e fwd 111or£' 1i111c al !he end rd' our ltsso11 ."
Miscellr11w1,11s Tlw11g /11s .fimn 1hc £FE
" II :· 11·cre ho1!1 a li11/c 11·orricd 11·hm 11'1' s111r1ed our lesson.··
"/1 11·11s nice 1rnrki11g 11•i1h Jane (psc11do11_rn1J.
1ras 11e1Tu11s.
"fl 11·11s u IOI bc11a 11·()}'/;ing 11·i1h 'rcct! srudcnts ·, then 1tacl1 i11g 111y classnwtcs."
" \l e· _/i-11 1his c.1perimcc 11·as rn/11oblc and gm·t 11s a belier perspective of teaching junior high stude111s."
"Till· 11111.1 ie sure helped gel the .1t11drnt going."
"/ 11·ished 11·e fwd used 11111sic d11ri11g our lesson."

Over Planning or Having a Back-Up Plan

llsing a Louder Gym Voice
A second thellle that came fo rward 11·hen analyzing

Another theme that came from the PST was that

the notes rrom the infor mal in tc rviell's, PS T ll'r itten

they wished th ey 1vo1lld have ove r pl anned or had a

rdlcc iions and ob,en at ions. 11 as thal the PST felt they

bac k- up pl an for th eir lesso n.

shou ld haw used a lo uder l'O icc whi le they taught in

during their informal interview that they had run out of

As rne ntioned abol'e. many of the PST

the gymnasium .

11 ;h happ1 11·i1h ho11 the students fal'o rably responded to
con11nand, g1l'cn.

Yet. 1rnny of the PST stil l felt the)

actil'i ties fo r their lesson.

On e tea m menti oned

As they rea li zed they had

fi nished teac hing their les son they still had IO minutes
left

111

th e class per iod.

On e of th e tea m member,

,lwuld h,m: had ,1 kluder roice during the teaching 0f

said that ll'hen they had completed their lesson and sti ll

thei r k ,snns.

Onl' PST kit 1ha1 because she di d n0t

had ti me left durin g the peri od. they had the> st udenli

ha1c· a lnudLT 101ct' it "created sornc confusi0n on the

part icipate in an ac til'i ty that was used earli er in th,

,tuck nt \ p;1n."

One· s1udt·1n ,aid that 111 her lirs1 lcss0n

,he 11,1 , nen1,th bL'ing in front of the studen ts. thu s
,he ki t th,11 11;i, 11 h:- her 1nice 11"a, not loud.

By the

pe riod.

The team felt th at the repeated actil' ity 11c111

11ell because the students did n' t see m to mi nd.

.-\ nother

team st;11ed that they lc>arned "it 11as imponanl to hal'e

l1 1ne ,h,· taught hc·r ,eL·t11HI k,,t1n . ,he had "ow rcome

ba ck-up acti1 ities ready ".

hL·r nc'l'l\lu,nc,,

an actil'ity an d beca use th ey mod ific>d th e acti1i11 it

and kit ,he· had a klucb

1·01cc> during

This tea m had 10 rnodil\

shortened the actil' ity. thu, k.tr ing nt ra time at the end
l'ST 111i,·e 11,\\11 ·1 ltlUd c'llPUf'h !'or the· student, to hear.

of the class.

ll c,:,lth l' tll' thi, it 11 ih {lbsc'r 1cd that 11·hc' n the PST

I remelllbered an ac1i1·ity from - a -prn ious cl~ss I had

lini,hed ~i1 in~ i11,trut'lit111s. ,tudenl\
111\tl act i1 ii1

tahcn. so 11c used it at the end and it got us throu gh

ll'c'l'c'

then l0ld 10 get

,lr\lUlld. l\()t Sl\rt' II h;1\ ihL'I II L'l'c' ,u ppt1,L'd 11)
lhc·1 did 11\ll L·karh h,·,1r the· 111,tructiPn,.

the class."
ti('.

bec,1u,e

Onc of the team members sa id . "Lucki\l

-
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------------------~-- -·· --- ... -

\liscellaneous Thoughts from the EFE

came our from the rcfkl·t i,111,. inl't1rma l in te n ie11·, and

A li nal theme that ca111e fro m the data dealt 1rith
miscel lane ous though ts from th e PST tt'am teaching
c\pcrienc e.
L':llegLiry

II

Th e most co 111mon PST re spon, e in this
as that the PST e\pre ssed being ncrrnu, as

the) ,rcre to 11:'ach their lessons . . For the PST. thi s
tea m tc:iching t'xpe rienct' 11 as the first time they had
bw 1 in front of ··real"' students.

It 1ras obst'rvcd that

Llllc' PST 11·as visib ly nerrnus and had expre ssed her
a11\i c1y. but in the same breathe stated that she 11 as
gl ad she was teaching ll'ith a partner.

Another common

student response from the PST was how glad they we re
10 partici pate in thi s team teaching expe ri ence.

One

PST expressed it when she said that the experience ll'as
··, aluable and worth whi le and a good opportunity to be
11·i1h ·real kids.·

Another student said that they wue "tired

of teaching their classmates and was glad to be in a
real school.''

Another response that was common among

the PST was the use of music or lack of music played
during their lesson.

One team stated that because they

had mus ic at the start of the lesson, it "helped get the
students going.'' Another student stated during the informal
interview that a couple of the studen ts menti oned how
.nuch they liked having the music on while they were
participating in the acti vity.

One team member wished

she wou ld have had music on when she stated, "Music
would have been a good addition to put in our lesson.''
A final response co mmon among all the PST was that
they fe lt their lessons went we ll.

After all the stress

and anxiety the PST went through preparing le sso ns,
lining up equipment for their lessons, and overco min g

obse n ations are nor clinicult 10 teach and prepare ,1ude11ts
fo r. yet. if not prepared. the PST
11·irh lit1k succe ss .

II

ill go into the EFE

The re se arch ers 11·ere plea santl y

surpri sed when the PST 01 e,whelmingly stated ho11 they
kit that all. ii. not many of the students 11erc in ac1i1·i1Y
during class.

These sra te menh are from the perspect irt's

of the PST. had no stati stiL·al data 10 reinforL'c this.

Yet.

these results are in accord 1ri1h Simon-:Vlonon . ~lr Kcnzie.
Stone. :Vl itchell. Osga11i :1 n. Strik,niller. Eh linger. Cribb &
1\acler ( 1997J lindings that sugge,ted that 501:c of phys ical
educati on cla ss time should be spent 111 actirit y time.
The researchers found it in te resting that the PST fe lt they
needed to have a louder rnice in the gym and that it
is important 10 O\'er plan or ha1e a b,1c k up plan 11 hen
teaching.

With mon" experiences the PST has these two

theme s wi ll become 111 ore common as th ey hare 111ore
opport unities to teach .

From thi s study the researchers

fee l pairing the PST together is a viab le and practical
111ethod of preparing PST

The researchers also fee l this

method of pairing stude nts is not the "only" or '·best"
method for having PST work with students in the public
school setting.

The pairing of PST together can se rve as

a progression that can better prepare PST for their student
teaching experience and for their fi rst years of teaching.
As PETE faculty are mindful to the themes that the PST
voiced in th is study, this will onl y better prepare them
for the ir EFE a school setti ng.

Implications of this Study
Aft er an aly zing the PST ref lectio ns. informal

bein g nervous, they felt their le s~ons we re successful.

interviews and observations. so111e interesti ng i111plica1ions

Many PST stated that they felt their '·lesson went well. ''

for PETE faculty can be gleaned from this stud y.

One team stated after they got over their ne,vousness. "things

first being. the importa nce of keep in g students acti ve

ran smoothly."

during cla ss ac ti vitie s.

One student went as fa r as saying that

The

Man y of the PST mentioned

their lcs~on was "great...

that many of the students were acti Yity du ring the class

Discussion

acti vit ies the PST had fo r them to do. there

period. And becau, e the student, were on-task 11ith the
110 cla,sroom 111anagcme111 problems.

II

as little to

;\nother i111plic:1tion

The PST voi ces can be valuabl e to the physica l

that ha s co me from thi s stud) dealing ll'ith clas,rotllll

educat ion teacher educator (Graham . 1995 J. in that they

management is the use of music being played during the

np rcss how to better prepare them to be suc cess ful

actiritie,.

phy,ica l euu c;itors.

The purpose ll f th i, study 11 as to

A couple of the PST k it that ha r ing mu sic

on during cla\\ ··got th e , tudL'ill, gtl1ng " and that thL'

in1e,t igatc the EFE when PST teams teach in a school

stu dcn b "liked ha1 ing mu,ic " on du ring cla,,.

:lling.

i, a go11d indication that mu,,c rn ul d he u,cd

The rc,carchcr found the PST responses to ll'h at

Th i,
Ill

help

the) thoug ht 11otil d ha1c made their b ,011 better helpful

enrnu rage ,1 ude 111, 10 he aLlill' :111d keep them f!lcu,ed

ror 1he fa ct that it can be tter help prcp,1re the PST
r11r thei r tea m teaching L' .\ pcrie nc es . The theme, th ,11

011 cla" :1cti1 it ie,.

Anoth er i111p li c,1ti o11 lw 111 this stll(h is that PLTE

Lock L.F . Si lverman . S..l .. & Spirdu so. W. W. ( 199 ~)

farnl ty should ge t th ei r student, into a sr lwol set ti ng

Rc11tli11g u11t! U11dcrstwuli11g Rcscurch. Thous;111d Oal1.

for an HE (C urt11c r-S 111 ith. 199-').

CA : Sage Pub lications.

Ma ny PST express

be ing nnl'ous a, till')' participated in their EFL:. ) et. they
enjoyed the exper ience.

Beca use they 11c rc pu t int o

0 ·Sull il'an. &: Tsangari dou. N. ( I 99! ). What undcrgradu;1tc

teams the PST had to ll'Ork together and 111 some cases

phy sical ed ucatio n m;1_j ors learn du ring a field

rely on each 01 hn during !heir lessons.

ex perience. Reseurch Quarter/,· .fi1r Exercise u11t!

dea ling

II

The li1eraturc

ith the EFE has had the PST parti cipa1i11g bv

Sport. 63. (4l . 1R l -3CJ2.

the,mc ll'es (O'Su ll i1·a11 & Tsangariclou. 1992: Curtner-S mith.

1996 : LaM as ter. 200 I ) and thi s stu dy h,ts sugges ted
pull ing PST into teams fo r thei r EFE.

Whalcver method

ll'ork s we ll fo r the PETE facul ty situati on. !hey need to

Pacsc. P. ( 1989). Field ex peri ences and competenc ies for
the fu ture ph ysic al ed ucat ion teac her. CA HP ERD
1011/'l/ul. 52, 18-20.

put their st udc nl s in a sc hoo l sell ing ll'Orking with '·real
students...

Simon-Mort on, B.G ., McKenzie, T..I.. Stone.E.. Mitchell .
P.. Osgani an. V.. Strikmiller, P.K.,Ehlinger, S.. Cribb.
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